
Crea%ve Pastor  |  Real Life Church 
26201 180th AVE SE, Covington WA 98042 

Job Type: Full Time, Salaried  
Salary: $22 - $25 an hour depending on experience  

Real Life Church exists to connect people to the realness of God. We are striving to grow into the type of 
individuals, team members and organizaQon that effecQvely serves our congregaQon and community. 
We are looking to add someone who values faith, innovaQon, and a strong care for people and their 
community.  

Real Life Church is a non-denominaQonal ChrisQan community located in Covington, WA. We are seeking 
a CreaQve Pastor that will work to provide vision, direcQon, and oversight for the creaQve expressions as 
it relates to the vision and culture of Real Life Church. Oversee the Worship and CreaQve Arts Pastors, as 
well as build a team with a passion for beauty, authenQc worship and excellence.  

A day in the life of this posiQon could include leading a teach rehearsal for Sunday services, recording 
video content for a mid-week social posQng, doing series planning with the execuQve team and leading a 
creaQve strategy conversaQon.  

Commitment: Provide vision, direcQon, and oversight for the creaQve expressions as it relates to the 
vision and culture of Real Life Church. Oversee the Worship and CreaQve Arts Pastors, as well as build a 
team with a passion for beauty, authenQc worship and excellence.  

What Needs to Be True: 

Responsibili%es: 

1. Oversee all producQon and creaQve elements for the church 

2. Lead the worship pastor as they oversee the worship department 

3. Lead the tech director as they oversee the tech department 

4. Aid in the recruitment, training and releasing of creaQve team members  

5. Oversee all communicaQons. Ensure quality/excellence in print and digital communicaQons. 
Maintain level of excellence in video, graphics and website work. 

6. Schedule communicaQon / service teams and lead the direcQon of Sunday communicaQon. Set 
and maintain quality of communicaQons. 

7. Lead planning of weekly services 

8. Work alongside ExecuQve team for teaching schedule, themes, direcQon, and creaQve elements. 
If gi\ed, parQcipate on the teaching team  

9. Provide a creaQve brainstorming process 

10. Manage the creaQve arts budget, ensure that financial procedures are followed and in good 
order  



11. If gi\ed, serve on the ExecuQve team at Real Life Church, parQcipaQng in collaboraQon with 
other members of the ExecuQve team leading the direcQon of the church  

Quali%es: 

1. Heart to see people connected to God through worship, art and crea%vity 

a. Has a love for beauty & creaQvity 

b. Upholds the value of worship in all of our environments and teams 

c. Sees every team and environment as an opportunity to li\ and inspire people 

2. Ability to recruit, train and u%lize volunteers  

a. Finds the right talent to meet ministry team needs. 

3. Developing People  

a. Places a high priority on developing others  through coaching, feedback, exposure, and 
stretch assignments. 

4. Communica%on 

a. Is effecQve in a variety of communicaQon seangs: one-on-one, small and large groups, 
or among diverse styles and posiQon levels. 

b. Demonstrates acQve listening skills. 

c. Adjusts to fit the audience and the message. 

d. Provides Qmely and helpful informaQon to others across the organizaQon. 

e. Encourages the open expression of diverse ideas and opinions. 

5. Collabora%on 

a. Works cooperaQvely with others across the organizaQon to achieve shared objecQves.  

b. Represents own interests while being listening to others and honoring their areas of 
experQse. 

c. Partners with others to get work done. 

d. Credits others for their contribuQons and accomplishments. 

e. Garner trust and support of organizaQon stakeholders.  

6. Innova%on 

a. Develops innovaQve and useful ideas that are new, beeer, or unique. 

b. Introduces new ways of analyzing and solving problems.  

c. Can take a creaQve idea and put it into pracQce. 



d. Encourages design thinking with an equity lens to promote and nurture innovaQon.  

7. Administra%on 

a. Well organized and gives aeenQon to details.. 

b. Reliable – Keeps tabs on work in process; follows through on commitments  

c. Applies project management skills, keeps projects and tasks on track. 

d. Sets personal and team prioriQes; holds others accountable to the same. 

e. Demonstrates effecQve Qme management and prioriQzaQon skills. 

f. Sets and manages appropriate individual and team boundaries. Able to say “no” when 
needed.  

g. Completes projects and tasks on Qme and in budget.  

8. Problem Solving 

a. Asks the right quesQons to accurately analyze situaQons. 

b. Acquires data from mulQple and diverse sources when solving problems. 

c. Uncovers root causes to difficult problems. 

d. IdenQfies and remediates systemic issues impacQng the organizaQon. 

e. Evaluates pros and cons, risks, and benefits of different soluQon opQons.  

9. Plans and Aligns  

a. Develops and maintains project tracking and status reporQng mechanism Builds a 
ministry that aligns with the broader vision of RLC 

b. Sets objecQves to align with broader organizaQonal & missional goals  

c. Breaks down objecQves into appropriate iniQaQves and acQons and is accountable to 
oversight 

d. Sets goals and milestones, anQcipates change and adjusts effecQve conQngency plans  

We are a mulQ-generaQonal church and staff with people from all walks of life. We hire great people 
from a wide variety of backgrounds, not just because it’s the right thing to do, but because it makes our 
church stronger. If you share our faith, values, and our commitment to community, you will find a home 
here at Real Life. We have a deep commitment to care for our employees, by providing all staff with PTO 
and reQrement 401k matching.  

If you are interested in this posiQon, please send a resume and leeer of interest to 
jobs@reallifechurch.com! 


